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Sudbury Horticultural Society and Sudbury Master Gardeners Support
the Ugliest Schoolyard Contest
Each year, the Sudbury Horticultural Society and Sudbury Master Gardeners provide financial and in-kind support
for VETAC's Ugliest Schoolyard Contest. Both organizations play an important role in improving the schoolyard
environment for students and teachers throughout Greater Sudbury. Glencore, Vale, Futurescapes Landscaping,
Jetty's Landscape Supplies, Azilda Greenhouses, Southview Greenhouse Growers, and Canadian Tire on Regent
Street continue to be major corporate supporters of these projects through their financial and in-kind donations.
This year we donated perennials to three schools in the New Sudbury area - Churchill Public School, Ecole
Publique Jean-Ethier-Blais, and Cyril Varney Public School. Those plants were added to existing green spaces
at those schools to enhance the work already being done by the school communities.
On September 10th, a small group of hard-working and enthusiastic volunteers gathered at Cyril Varney Public
School to work with the students and teachers on their regreening project. Every student and teacher at the
school was involved. The project included:
•

•

•

An aboriginal healing garden was created using sage (artemisia ludovicana), sweet grass (hierochloe
odorata), wild bergamot (monarda fiistulosa), and purple coneflower (Echinacea pupurea). Students in
the primary grades worked with our volunteers to plant these traditional perennials and mulch the garden
under the direction of our volunteers.
A wild berry patch was created in an unused sandbox on the south side of the school with students from
grade six. Following extensive weeding and site preparation by our volunteers, chokeberry (aronia),
raspberry (rubus ideaus), currant (ribes alpinum), haskap (lonicera caerulea), and grape vines (vitaceae),
as well as two crab apple trees were planted near the apple and serviceberry trees that were already in
the schoolyard.
Following weeding and soil amendments by our volunteers, students from grades four and five weeded
existing flowerbeds and planters and planted a collection of hardy perennials and shrubs. These gardens
were then heavily mulched to reduce weed growth and retain moisture. The addition of daylilies, hostas,
spirea, geraniums, iris, hops, clematis, forget-me-not, sedum, clethra, etc. should prove to be great
additions that will help to beautify the entrance to the school and the new raised planters.

A collection of Lisa Robinson's photos of this
year's schoolyard projects will be posted on
the SHS website in the near future to share
the results with our members and the
community. Watch for links on our website
(http://www.sudburyhorticulturalsociety.
ca/) and facebook page
(www.facebook.com/groups/1662261067
24280/).
(From left) Diane Chapman, Linda Hachez,
Don Ethier, Theresa Cullum, Luigi Santoro,
Linda and Wayne Hugli, Lisa Robinson, Lise
Bernier, and Cathy Carr

Dates to Remember !
October 17 - Floral Design Worshop
October 25 - General Meeting at CNIB
October 24 - Advisory Council Meeting
in Blind River

November 1 - Daylight Savings Time ends

Introducing the Guest Speaker

November 3 - Board Meeting at Red Oak

Randy Moratz is a member of the Sudbury
Naturalists who has been volunteering with
the Killarney Park Butterfly Count for fifteen
years. He has done numerous presentations
about birds for public schools, boys scouts,
girl guides, and tourism associated groups.
Recently, he has added shows about
butterflies and dragonflies to his repertoire.
Butterflies are little splashes of colour and
motion that we never fail to notice; but how
much do we really know about them. Most
people can’t name more than a couple and
even fewer know anything about their life
cycle.
Through Randy’s involvement with the
butterfly count, he has been asked many
questions. To solve the mysteries, he has
devoted fifteen years to researching these
fascinating creatures. His presentation will
hopefully answer a few of your questions
too.

November 29 - Annual Meeting & Christmas
Festivities at CNIB

General Meeting at the CNIB
Sunday, October 25
Guest Speaker: Randy Moratz
“Butterflies in Our Gardens”
‚
‚
‚
‚

Pumpkin Decorating
Refreshments are ready at 1:15
Door prizes and 50/50 draw
Bring and buy at the white elephant table
Get into the “spirit” by wearing a costume
(or a hat, or something orange)

“People’s Choice”...decorate, carve, or dress up your
pumpkin and let the members choose the winner.

(Photo by Randy Moratz)

District 13 Fun Fall Social
On September 26, thirteen Sudbury Horticultural Society members attended
the very first District 13 Fun Fall Social. There were some seventy or so in
attendance from the District - Sault Ste. Marie to French River, Manitoulin
Island, Elliot Lake and points in between. It was held at the Waterfront
Complex in Spanish. We had a very nice buffet lunch, with dessert of a choice
of eight or more varieties of pie. OHA Past President James Graham was the
guest speaker; he has a great sense of humour, and is always so interesting and
informative.
Suzanne, our Immediate Past District Director, organized a loonie auction - a
great fund raiser, a lot of fun and lucrative in that, for just a loonie, a lucky
person wins a prize. For the winners, it's an even better bargain than a silent
auction. We will bring the idea to our Board of Directors; if it's a go, we will
explain to you how it works, and of course, we will let you know ahead of time
so you could come prepared with your loonies.
Our Society’s contribution to the Fun Fall Social loonie auction was this beautiful watercolour painting donated by
member Donna MacNamara.
Here are some tips that James shared with us:
*
In the fall, put a tomato (he suggested a cherry tomato from your garden or store-bought) in a small plastic
dish of soil, put the cover on it, and leave it in the fridge until spring. In spring, remove the cover, water it, put in
on the windowsill - and after a while, up will come a tomato plant;
*
In the fall, buy squash with stem attached as they last longer; eat acorn squash now (September), and store
butternut squash till November as they keep well;
*
When making your summer planters, use soil, followed by crumpled newspaper, un-composted material,
then more soil;
*
To make economical planters, take slips from
your annuals in September, root them, plant them in March,
then take new slips for planting in your summer planters;
*
To ripen tomatoes indoors, put them on top of the
fridge or upright freezer where it is warm (not on your
window sill).
Theresa Cullum

Sudbury
Master
Gardeners
answering all your gardening questions!
www.SudburyMasterGardeners.ca

What to Do With All that Zucchini ?
Zucchini and Feta
Latkes
Ingredients
2 cups grated zucchini
1 egg
2 chopped green onions
1/4 cup crumbled feta or goat cheese
1 clove garlic chopped
handful of fresh herbs * (parsley, chives, dill, oregano
...possibly mint (?) whatever you have on hand)
½ cup whole wheat flour (or white)
½ cup bread crumbs
salt and pepper to taste
a few tbsp. oil for frying (not olive oil ... heat destroys
the nutritive value)
Directions
- In a bowl, mix first six ingredients
- Add enough flour and breadcrumbs to be able to
form a patty (not too firm)
- Coat the patties (about 12) in breadcrumbs and add
them to a medium hot frying pan
- turn them when they are golden on one side
(I place them on a paper towel when removing from
frying pan)
Serve hot, or cold, or dip in a salsa or yogurt sauce.

Water Festival at Anderson Farm
On Wednesday, Sept, 23, hundreds of grade four
students ascended upon the Anderson Farm to learn
about the importance of water.
Member, Barbara Smatlanek volunteered to teach
them how seeds need water, sun, and soil to grow. Of
great assistance that day were grade ten students,
Christian and Ashley from Lively High School. They all
did a marvellous job.

The children all went home (or back to school) with a
seed in a cup and anticipation to see it grow. The
event is sponsored each year by the Sudbury and
District Health Unit.

* If fresh herbs are not available, use a total of 1 tsp
(or more) of mixed dried seasoning. You can change it
up each time you make them!
Hermina Hubert

Remember to Save Your Seeds !

Flowers laugh before thee upon their beds
And fragrance in thy footing treads.
William Wordsworth

Now is the time to save all those seeds from your
garden plants. Remember the “seed swap” at the
Seedy Sunday event on March 6. The Society has
little envelopes for you, or you can make your own.
If using plastic baggies, make sure the seeds are DRY.
There are several methods of saving seeds ...simply
dry, ferment first (as with tomatoes), keep cold, etc.
If you are not sure, check out some of the books we
have donated to the library.

